College Athletic Organizations

The National College Athletic Association is the governing body of the largest group of
athletic associations. Each member school is assigned to Division I, II or III for the purpose of
competition.
Division I
D I schools compete at the "major college level". Most schools have athletic scholarships available.
Ivy League and a few other D I schools do not offer athletic scholarships but do have financial aid
packages available.
Division II
Division II schools are not involved with major revenue producing sports. Most D II schools have
athletic scholarships available or have financial aid packages available.
Division III
Division III schools are not involved with major revenue producing sports. DIII schools do not have
athletic scholarships available, however, financial aid is available and is based on academics and/or
financial need.

NAIA
The National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics is comprised of 350 fully accredited fouryear schools. The member schools have a dedication to academic achievement above athletic
excellence. Athletic scholarships are available.

The National Junior College Athletic Association consists of approximately 500 two-year
accredited schools. Some Division I and II schools offer full or partial scholarships.

The Intercollegiate Tennis Association is a non-profit service organization, which serves as
the governing body of collegiate tennis in the United States. Tennis enthusiasts can follow
the College rankings on this site. The ITA and the USTA host ITA Collegiate Summer Circuit

tournaments in six regions of the country in the month of July. All junior players, college players and
college graduates are welcome. The only requirements are you must be a USTA member, and an
amateur to enter. Go to www.itatennis.com for complete information and the entry form.

The USTA has been designated as the governing body for tennis in the United States. It is
divided into seventeen sections which administer the affairs of the USTA. The mission of the USTA is
to promote and grow the game of tennis.

